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    工NTREATMENT OF VARτCOCELE
Etsuji NAKANo， Hikohachiro INouE， Yutaka TAKAsuGi
     Ko OKATANi and Kenya KiTAMuRA
From the DePartment of Urology， Osaka Prefectacral EiFosPital
         （Chief： H． Jnoue， M． D，）
  Six cases of varicocele were treated with anastomosis between testicular vein and saphe－
nous vein． All but one patient had stisfactory result， We were assured that above mentioned
procedure was superior to Olson and Stone’s operation and several problems in relation to
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Fig． 1． Exposure of testicular vein under
      pararectus incision．
Fig．3． Testicular vein has been pulled out from
     longitudinal wound of the thigh．
琴
Fig．2． Exposure of saphenous vein through
      longitudinal incision on the thigh．
Fig．4． Anastomosis between testicular vein anc
     saphenous vein．
Fig．5． Passage failure in common iliac vein and anastomosis


























Table 1． Results of testiculo－saphenous vein











1 T．N 20未 A 粁 H 無 無 1
2 Y．U 35既12i8 一 皿 無 無 1
3 S．K 22未 A 十 皿 無 無 1
4 M．Y ．14 来 D 朴 H 無 無 1
5 K，↑ 29未 A 升 皿 存続 存続 3
























    Javert and Clark法（1944）15）
  丑）三聖筋静脈切除法
    Hanley and Harrison法 （1962）13）
b．高 位
  1）睾：丸静脈結紮法
    ○1son and Stone 法 （1949）1）
  1）睾：丸動静脈結紮法


































成績をTable 3に示すと， Olson and Stone（1949）1）
は25例中21例が成功，4例が不成功であったと述べて
Table 3． Results of high ligation Previouly
     reported．
報 告 者 （年）
Olson and Stone











































Table 4． Results of high ligation of testicular










1 N．C 36既（2｝ 此・9 骨 皿 存続 存続
2 KH27未 A 昔 1 無 存続
3 Y、N 43既〔3～ A．ε 十 H 存続 無
4 M．1 13未 D 不明 H 無 不明
5 M．i 23未 D 一 H 無 無
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